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Dl III LWARADE

Hosts GatHor in Cleveland .pre- -

paring, for Three Days'

Convention Session

.WILSON SENDS MESSAGE

Dy the Associated Press
Cleveland, .6., Sept. 24. Indications

foday were that the latest crowd that
ner visited Cleveland will bo here, for
the parade of tho American .Legion,

hkh will be held' Monday 'afternoon,
th opening day, of the thrce-da- y con-

vention. Requests are being; received
from all part of the state for reserved
eita along the lino of march.
President Wilson, through tho

the. weekly publication of the
poets In Cuyahoga county Bent a mes-m- e

of greeting to tho American Le
glon. '

He congratulated the members of the
'Lexlon on the Ideals exemplified by their
lervlcc during the war and 'by their

tomornl wlcd to pub,lc w'"8- -
efforts Since mi" wur nn nu urguuizmiuu

"V.r arc now beginning to sena- -

irate us from the day of trial and dqeds
of valor which marked America's part-

icipation in the world war. As the
number of the years Increases, the
(Macs rou did in foreign fields will be
tctn In clearer perspective, and ypur
heroic quality will be;moro and more
apparent.

"The nation sent .you ns its rcprc-icntatlv-

and its champions; the fidel-

ity with which you fought fittingly repr-

esented the faithfulness .with which
tho.'p at home labored and sacrificed
In the same cause. The result of it
all was a military victory in France
and a moral victory in tho world, tho

I miiIaii iViA 1Ar1a rt ttfwlt Ihlnl
, ing, the deeds of righteous impulses'

It will be good for all 'future generat-
ions to continue your practice of cheri-

shing these memories and keeping them
bright as an example and inspiration.

"My own high privilege of leader-ihl- p

was a dally privilege. There was
'no need to urge; we nil went forward
ii comrades 'to a great end, and we
ran survey the result with gratitude
that America was permitted to make
io great a contribution to righteousness
among peoples and among nntions."

Tlit1 parade will bo more of a pageant,
typifylnp the spirit of the Legion and
tho Btilrit with which tho United Statra

iUt9 vent into the v?nr, Franklin D'Ollcr,
Of tlfl national comnianucr, urciareo.

"ine American region is loouing
forward rather thnn backward." he
aid. "The man who will march here

will be inarching again for Ideals and
those ideas are services to the countries
and to comrades. "K

Holiday Proclaimed
Mayor Fitzgerald has proclaimed a

half holiday during the parade. Schools
will be dismissed for the nftcrnoon niul
many factories and offices havo an-
nounced they will close.

Approximately 20,000 men and
women, representing more than 2,000,-00- 0

of those who gave military service
during tlie worm war, will march
V"1'' ' ". Mcflulgir,
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e'f the parade, declared, and about fifty
lands will furnish the music.

Many delegates to the convention arr-

ived last night and today. Among
them nro H. II. Hagfa, chairman of
the Oklahoma delegation, and .T. C.
Chatfield. state adjutant of Oklahoma.
They declared Oklahoma would seek a
more liberal interpretation of tho
Leulon's clause in the n.

Messages of greetings were
received today from Senator Warren
0. Harding, Itepublicnn presidential
randldnte. Governor James ,M, Cox.
Demoerntic presidential candidate. Sec-
retary of Wnr Raker and Secretary of
the Navy Daniels.

Cox's Message
After welcoming the Legion to Ohio,

Governor Cox's message read, in part:
It is my hope that every request and

recommendation made, and to be made,
by your body, will receive the serious
consideration of nil parties interested.

"Nothing would displease me more
than to sen our government and our
people forget the great services ren-
dered by your members In the success-
ful world struggle in behalf of civill-Mtlo- n.

I hope the activities of your
organization will assist in keeping fresh
la the minds of our people the duty
ami obligation our country owes to
those who served in time of need.

I sincerely trust that your organl-Mtlo- n

will continue to maintain nnd
trive for high ideals, nnd that it will

live, grow and flourish, nnd serve as
guide nnd Inspiration to our future

fenerations."

Harding Sends Greeting
Senator Harding expressed regret nt

wing unable to be here nnd continued,
in part:

"Our soldiers, sailors nnd marinesfought not as Republicans or Demo-
crats, but ns citizens for tho preserva- -

on of American rights and perpetuat-
ion of American Ideals.

Adhering to tho u&npartisan spirit

Si,,,.h'in ncmiry except
? of P. n. T. Mangme anrtMeS?

i'lihm,, ,.?ik 5 onW a Tlht fare
flr-A- Jv.

" cr 0XChlinBe' It's only

of shown by all Amerl
cans during the war, the American
Legion has happily expressed tho de-
termination to remain free from party
politics,

"You cast your ballots hot collectively
but as individuals, but your service
with the colorsi has made you even
more- - conscious of the necessity for
preservation of oilr nationality. To
thej spirit' of. tho American Legion
America now looks for leadership In
maintaining the rights jjnd ideals for
which you fought."

FINDS HOME LIKE SHbRE
L

Dr. Stricter Coles1 Needed Boat to
Get From .Room to, Doom

. Whirr1 Dr. Strieker Coles and his
family returned from their summer va-
cation at Jamestown, It. I., yesterday,
they found their town house at 2105
Walnut street no longer resembled n
home, but, rather, an aquarium." There
were no nan as .yet, due thero was
plenty of water.

Defective plumbing In the bathroom
had allowed the water to leak, and since
May the house had steadily been Honk-
ing It up. Wall paper hung In great
sheets irom wans ana ceilings, Three
Inches of water covered tho first floor,
where the closed doors had, swelled and
dammed the floor. In the ha.ll a mas-
sive walnut stand had fallen completely
apart, the mirror being. left balanced
against the wall. The hardwood floors
wpris warped Into ridges and hollows,
and much of the wainscoting had fallen
from, the walls. The damago will bo

FIRE IS INVESTIGATED

Blaze at Coat-Makin- g 8hop Is Un-

der Scrutiny by Officials
Kfforts aro-bclu- made today to deter-

mine the origin of a fire that started
last night at 11:30 o'clock on the third
floor of the building at 11 and 13 North
Fifth street.

Tho establishment
of Tosckli H. Oross oecupliH the lloor.
The firc started in the center of tho
floor, according to firemen, and rapidly,
spread. The damage Is not knowu.

Deaths of a Day

CHESTER' P. RAY

Was Prominent In Business and
Once Owned 8hare In "Phillies"
Chester P.. Hay, president ot cue

Tirilliant Sign Co.. and prominent in
business and fraternal circles in thiscity, died yesterday at St. Joseph's
Hospital from a complication of dls- -
roses, no nan Decn in iu.some time, and his condition became so
grave lost Monday that ho was ordered
to the hospital. He grew rapidly wui,
and died yesterday at 3 :45 p. ra.

Mr. Ray Is survived j a widow nnu
two sons, Chester I liny, Ji nnd Lee
M. liny, both of whom were connected
with their father's firm. lie wns fifty-fiv- e

years old and wns born In Pitts-
burgh, coming to this city thirty years
ago.

He made rapid strides In business and
when the late Frederick M. Chandler
and a coterie of local sportsmen mok
oyer the franchise of the Philadelphia
National League HaRebnll Club, Mr..
Itay became one of the owners. Ho
severed ins connection with the Phillies,
though, two years or more nxo.

Mr. Itny formerly made his home tuthe Uellevuc- - Stratford. In this city.'uut
suvrrni years ago moved to New lorkfor ills winter home, while he pnssed
the summer months at Atlantic City.

Leon Abbot Thompson
Leon Abbot Thompson, thirty years

old, son of the late William J. Thomp-
son, one-tim- e Democratic leader of
South Jersey, nnd who resided with his
mother, Mrs. Sarah A. Thompson. 302
rorth Hrown street. Gloucester City,
died yesterday at Snranac Lake. N. Y.
Mr. Thompson had been nassine the
summer nt the resort with his bride of
lour montlis, wno wns Miss Mae Mullln,
of Gloucester.

Mr. Thompson wns born in Glouces-
ter, educnted in Seton Hall College,
Orange, N. J., and assisted his fnther
In the operation of Washington Park.
He was drafted and sent to Frnnce with
the United States engineer corps during
tho war. Four months ago he married
Miss Mullln.

Tho body was brought to his mother's
home yesterday nfternoon. Mr. Thomp-
son wns a member of Gloucester Tost of
the American Legion, nnd that organi-
sation will probably have charge of tho
funernl.

Funeral of H. A. Trultt
Funernl services will be held tomor-

row morning nt 11 o'clock for Henry
A. Truitt, former knit-goo- manufac-
turer, who died at his home, 4713 Harel
avenue. Wednesday evening.

Mr. Trultt was an active member of
Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church,
where for years he served as choir
leader. He was a member of the Ma-
sonic fraternity and affiliated with
Pennsylvania Lodge 350. He is sur
vlvcd by a widow, a daughter, Mrs.
Aaron Nuncs, and a granddaughter.
Mrs? Frederic T. Chandler, Jr.

Now you're home again,
feeling fit after a great sum-
mer. You can keep this "fit"
feeling with our system of
scientific exercise.

Start with a free personal
demonstration.

COLLINS. INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLI.IN3 ni.no.. WALNUT BT. AT ISTIl

Exiteandlmporteiy
findthe high standing of
our foreign banking con
nections throughout the
world a distinct advan
tage in negotiation of
business with foreign
merchants. . . .

BROWN
BROTHERS &03
Fourth and Chestnut Streets
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NO MARKS OF
ON BODY

Mystery Veils Demise of Los

Sealed Room Police

Jly tho Associated Tress
Los Angeles, Sept. 24. A pre-

liminary post-morte- m examination of
the body of .Tarob Charles Denton, n
capitalist, found burled in a sealed
room in Oic cellar of his home, 'having
disclosed no marks of violence, de
tectives searched today for evidence nsi
to now the wen thy mining promoter
came to his death.

Officers previously had expressed the
belief that Denton had been shot br
stabbed. The shooting theory was
favored because a revolver, fully loaded,
but with one cartridge of a wrong
raliber, had been found in n room which
Denton had reserved for his own use.

Stories iy Los Angelc friends" as to
when Denton wns Inst seen differed ns
to the date. Some placed it at June 2,
white others nnme'd August 10 .as the
time he dropped from sight.

Judge Itiiss Avery, of the Los Angeles
Superior Court, friend nnd attorney of
the dead man, made public portions of
a recent will drnwn by Denton. This
document disposed of tho bulk of his
property ttf Frances Denton, daughter
of his first and divorced wife, now going
to school in Fhocnix, Ariz.

He nlso wrote Judge Avery :,

"If anything should lmpperi to me.
or in case of death, which must some-
time, happen to all of us, I hereby ap-
point you my attorney in fact, nnd to-
gether with Joel Denton, Lawson, Mo.,
the administrator of my estate."

Joel Denton Is n brother of tho dead
mau, the police said.

Letters drawing attention to three
women, for whom the police are search-
ing, were found within a few hours of
the time the body was discovered.

Physicians said the action of quick-
lime burled with tho body had made

Men's New
Fifteen styles in lace and
Blucher models, with a
variety of toe shapes, in
both black and.tan leathers
at

$Q and-- 10
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of .422. South
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rat catcher,
niagls'traie Carson

, had both eall.to tbo
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Ledger Photo Service

VIOLENCE
OF CAPITALIST

rAngcles Man Found Dead in
Search for Three Women

determination of the time or deathlargely guess work.
In tho room there was a Bible which

bore a record of two marriages to which
Mr. Denton had been a party. Accord-
ing' to it, his second wife and an Infant
child hod died, and he had divorced'hls
.first wife.

Little was known of the rieml m
Police learned he had. been In business
hero as n mining promoter and was
forty-si- x years old.

CAP EXPLODES; T.WO HURT

Children Near Death From Playing
With Signal Torpedo

Explosion of a railroad signal cap
with which he was playing yesterday
resulted in probable fatal Injury of
Michael Knowskl, six years old, and
his twenty-months-o- ld sister. PorancI,
2233 Fnlrmotint nvenue.

Michael Is said to have picked up the
cap while walking on the railroad near
his home. He brought 1(. to his back
yard, and his parents say attempted
to open the cap with a penknife, causing
the explosion.

Truck 8trlkea Woman's Auto
Swarthmorc, Ta., Sept. 24. While

driving up Chcstqr road in Swarthmorc
yesterday the car' of Mrs. Herbert
P. Onyx, of 239 ICrnyon avenue, was
struck by a heavy truck operated for
the W. B. Evans Construction Co. Mrs.
Ouyx was not seriously hurt.

Munjr months wU bo rrqiilrrd before finaldftfrmlnatlon of P. K. T. valuation. .Mean,
while P. R. T. tnuet have more money now
Immediately to pay IU wave and the In.
rreaMd coetit. and, to provide better servlca
for t " ""l" lntiir Adv.

Fall Shoes

203 N. Eighth

Wio Moat Serviceable
irucK.in Amonca

I (p 3l

JIEDERMAN
930 Chestnut

kw

The enthusiastic approval given the.,. new Paige Cars during th.e
PAIGE SALON

last weeK, has led us to continue theexhibition this entire weeh.
Open .venings.

&aige 7istobufov3

RENTAL DISPUTES

JO BEIARD TODAY
.t

' ' ,

Fjheen Cases Schodulod for
-- First Session of Sheriff's

Adjustment Corrtmltteo

MANY TENANTS CpMPLAIN

Fifteen cases involving disputes
tenants and landlords y?lll como

before the newly organized housing, ad-

justment committee at its initial meet-
ing this nfternoon in. tho shcriff'H
office. Although the nature of, the cases
lias not been divulged in advance of the
rnectlng, It is understood that In the
majority of them tenants nrc the com-

plainants. O
The committee will hear' whatever

testimony that is presented In support
of either side of each case, and In each
will undertake to recommend an equi-

table ' settlement to the disputants.
Sheriff Lamberton has announced that
the meetings of the committee, for the
formation of which he is principally
responsible, will be entirely luformnl.

Olio of the ensrs to bo presented ti
:the housing adjustment committee will
bc'.by tho Bureau of Legal Aid, ac-
cording to an announcement, by Romnin
C.jTHassrlck, ncting chief of tho bureau.

Thirty per cent of the business of the
bureau at the present time consists of
landlord and tenant cases. In at least
seven out of ten of the landlord and
tenant cases amicable adjustments arc
being made through the bureau of legal
aid. As to the other cases, the bureau
proposes to place tho facts" before the
housing adjustment committee in an
effort to effect an adjustment. The
committee, therefore, will serve as a
sort of court of anneal for landlord
nnd tenant cases, In which all cfforts0f the front-porc- h campaign
nave taiicu to cnect a Bciuemcni oi mc
difficulties existing between the lessor
and lessee.

One of thcicvils which has manifested
itself in the flood of landlord. and ten-
ant cases in the bureau of legal aid
has' been the tendency on the part of a
certain class of property owners nnd
agents to enter into agrcemchts'of sale,
nnd then fall to carry these agreements
Into effect. Cases growing out of' that
kind of a transaction are reaching the
bureau of legal aid daily. The bureau
proposes to place the facts before the
housing adjustment committee, particu-
larly where It appears that, the agree-
ment was not entered into in good faith
In the first instance, and there is on ap-
parent effort to take unfair- - advantage
of prospective purchasers.

SCHOOL LOAN IS FLOATED

Citizens' Committee Qets Banks to
Complete Subscriptions

The $1,000,000 BChool loan has been
subscribed, according to the announce-
ment by the Board of Education. The
public took $480,000 of the bonds, and
tho remainder was subscribed through
tho efforts of the citizens' committee.

According to George Wharton Pep-
per, acting chairman of the committee,
the banks that took up the balance at
considerable inconvenience to them-
selves, owing to the short notice, were
the Western Saying Fund, Commercial
Trust Co.. Drcxel & Co., Girard Trust
Co.- - and Philadelphia Saving Fund.

The financing of this loan is expected
to aid in (the teacher salary rise

36V

L -
TWO HELD FOR ROBBERY

Herman Wagner Is Identified by

, Victim of Hold-U- p Men
' Herman Wagner, twenty years old,

of Bethayres, and James fe'ivll, sixteen,
of 2212 Auburn street, iwcre held with-
out ball' by Magistrate .Price today, and
Orover Aldrlch, twenty-eigh- t, of 1708
North Darien street, and Charles Jack-
son wero held In $00Q,ball for'a further
hearing.

Wagner' was Identified aay one of the
four men who held up nnd robbed W. A.
Trotter, of Washington, and M. C.
Orally.' of Oak Lane, at Tenth street
and Oak lane, Friday night. The rob-bc- h

obtained $145 from Trotter and
$100 and n watch nnd chain from
Grady.

All four were arrested at a room oc-

cupied by Wagner at 2740 Frankford
avenue. Several silk shirts found In
the room were Identified as part of the
loot obtained iu the robbery of a store
at 4238 Gcrmantown avenue, Septem-
ber 10.

James Devancy, of 82tJ East Tood-law- n

avenue, testified at the hearing
that Wagner met him at Chelten avenue
and Chew street the morning after the
Oak Lane robbery and fired several
shots nt him.

Devancy testified against Wngncr
several nionthH ago at Norrlstown when
Wagner wns arraigned charged witli
larceny.

LEAVE TO VISIT HARDINft

Traveling Men Start Today on TiMp

to Senators Home
Under the leadership of John F.

Auer, chairman of the Philadelphia di-

vision of the Hordlng-Coolldg- o Travel-
ing Men's League, a delegation of men
and women will leavo the city tnis niter
noon on a special train for .Marion, u.
Senator Harding wil deliver an address
on business conditloniutomorrow. John
F. L. Morris, state chairman of the
league, will nlso make the trip.

The train leaves Broad Street Station
at 3 :30 o'clock and is due at Marlon at
7:33 In the morning."

Traveling men from all parts, of tho
country will be at Marlon nnu are ex
pested to provide the largest audience

GIRL KILLED BY TROLLEY

Child Crushed Before Motorman
Could Apply Brakes

Running across Fifth street at Man-to- n

last night. Mary Thomas, three
years old, of 440 Manton street, was
struck by a trolley car and almost in-
stantly killed. 1

The motorman of tho north-boun- d

Fifth street car was unable to stop it in
time to prevent the child being crushed
to death. A passing automobile carried
her to the Pennsylvania Hospital. Tho
body was later removed to the home.
The ercw of the trolley car was de

tained by the police of the Seventh and'
Carpenter streets station tor a nearing
this morning.

School Doctors Promoted
Dr. R. H. W. McKeldln. of 5342

Catharine Btrect. and Dr. Walter M.
Miller, of 5100 Spruce street, have been
advanced from assistant school medical
Inspectors' at $875 a year to' supervising
school medical inspectors at $1GS0 n
year. Dr. Joseph P. Burns, of 5233
Chester avenue, has been provlHlonally
appointed assistant schobl medical in-
spector nt $875 a year.

SECRETARY
Younn lady desires poiltlon a private
ecretary: 7 years' experience: high-

est credential.
SALARY, $35.00

A BIO, LEDOEn OFFICE
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Fifty Dollars which
are forceful demon-
strations of our
value-givin- g.

$ See them compare
them with goods
priced higher else-

where we await
your verdict with
absolute confidence.

fl They are made pi
high-grad- e worsteds
in this season's beau-
tiful models and arc
splendid examples

lANKSfi
,cnA SitVEtwrorm - j

Diamond
Engagement Rings

Gems of Super-Quali- ty

r

JExquisiie ctutienhc sfrtes

$50 Suits
Illustrative of Reeds'
Value - Giving

, $ In our display win
dows we are mak-
ing a special exhibit
of Fall Suits at

or garments made in
Reeds' unequaled
standards of Tailor-
ing.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 QtesSnulStrcct

CITY-RU-
N TRANSIT

OPPOSITION BEGUN

United Business Men Demand
Views of Candidates on Pro-

posed Amendmont

FIVE-CEN- T- FARE IS HIT

The attitude of every candidate for
the House and Senate of Pennsylvania
regarding nn amendment passed by the
last Legislature, permitting Uic city to
enter the street rnllway business. Is be-

ing sought by tho United Business
Men's Association.

A letter to' every legislative candi-
date asking his views on this amend-
ment wns sent out today by George J.
Campbell, secretary of the organization.
The amendment in question would per-
mit the city to acquire by contract or
condemnation any street railway fran-
chise, nnd its concluding paragraph
makes it applicable only to Philadel-
phia.

The step to place every candidate on
record is the result of action taken at
n meeting of the association last night.
Several members representing organiza-
tions in nil sections of the city pointed
out that this enabling amendment would
pave the way toward dragging the city
Into the transit business and possibly
cause the city to Inherit some of the
financial burdens, including underlying
rentals of the Philadelphia Rapid Tran-
sit Co.

A resolution wns adopted in which
the organization declared that It would
oppose the election of any legislative
candidate who favored this amendment.

C. Oscar Beasley, counsel for the or-
ganization, said today that n simllnr ill
enabling amendment was passed by the
Legislature before the 1007 agreement I
was enacted. He called attention to the
(net that this amendment had passed
one section of the Legislature nnd would
come up again for action at the coming
session In 1021.

Mr. Beasley warned those present
that, should it be passed by tho next
session, it could be voted on by the
people nt the next November election.

Onnosition tn n strnieht fivo.rrnr fnrn
for the Rapid Transit company until I

Mlmo question of rentals paid to undorly
ing companies had been thoroughly con
sldcred wns expressed at the meeting
last nignt. II

The meeting appointed a committee
to call on Mayor Moore and recommstad
the appointment of a valuation expert
to cnecK up on the inventory made by
the company.

As the city is already considering en-
gagement of experts, it 1 doubtful if
tho suggestion of the committee will be
acted upon.

E. Clinton Rhoad3, a lawyer, who II
was among those who addressed the
business men, pointed out that City ISolicitor Smyth wns formerly legal rep-
resentative of the P. P.. T. Ho sug-
gested that Mr. Smyth ask for outside
counsel In preparation of the case.

Mr. Rhonda said among other things:'
"The question now before us Is

whether or not wo should retain the III

:
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THE Quality you have al-
ways enjoyed in Whitman's

candies is equally delightful in IIIWhitman's luncheon.

Afternoon Tea
III

Open in the evtnlna till eleven- -
thirty for soda and or

candles. III!

nil

ujl
10 CDeatnut S1

Newest
Lowest

A

uotrapftirap
An Example of
Saving Always
Be Mede at Del

r i V r
ffve-cc- nt fare. If we are efitrtfieUsi
It we shouUfhave it, and if we areiM
we do not deserve It. The 'wkflt
trouble, of course, is the underlylejet
rentals. If those rentals did not'hifcf
to be paid wo would have a four-c- et

fare instead ,of the present rate." ,
'

Joseph E. Lewis, president ot ;th
Cliveden Improvement Atsoctatte
called attention to tho men who
being considered fdr.the post of valua-
tion expert. Ho cited several 6f the
men being considered and said they bM
been employed In valuation or ,fare; rs- - '

views and in every case had fixed1' a
figure much higher than that eventually
allowed by the governing public servlrt
commission. Following his speech, tho
motion for the appointment of tho com-
mittee to urge the selection of an. .en-
gineer who would fully represent the
public was unanimously parsed, ,

The straight flvo-ce- fare was ap-
proved by the board of directors of tie
Chamber of (.ommerre nt a special ses-
sion yesterday afternoon. ,

J. D. Hastings
Cape May, N. J., Sept. 24. :JV H.'

Hastings, principal of the .West Cape
May Public School, died this morning.
Professor Hastings was born In Bovina
Centre, N. Y., fifty-nin- e years ago. He
was principal of tho West Cape May
school for several years, but last year
did not return. This year the board of
education induced him to return.
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I Last 2 Days -

to get
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